
FOUR MILLBANK
SW1

Grade A Offices Available in
Prime Westminster Location



Contemporary office space within  
a historically interesting and  
renowned period building

Four Millbank is situated in the heart of Westminster, 
in London’s West End. The building occupies a 
prominent position at the junction of Millbank and 
Great Peter Street, a short walk from the House of 
Commons and Whitehall. The property is multi let 
and occupiers include the BBC, ITV, Sky UK, Oxford 
Economics, Kantar and others.

Four Millbank benefits from an on-site Crussh juice 
bar and fully equipped Bannatyne’s Health Club 
with a swimming pool.

4 × 16 person  
passenger lifts

Denco underfloor 
air-cooling system

Disabled access

24 hour access  
with manned security

Fully accessible  
raised floors

Car parking
(available by separate 

arrangement)

River views

On-site cafe 
juice bar

Community fibre 
connectivity

Excellent 
natural light

On-site  
management team

On-site Bannatyne 
Health Club

Over 3m floor to 
ceiling height

3m
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2,460 sq ft  |  228 sq m

Spacious offices overlooking  
green space and the River Thames

Upper Ground Floor Suite

The part upper ground floor has been refurbished to 
provide a 2,460 sq ft fitted office suite and benefits 
from superb natural light with stunning river views. The 
building has good fibre connectivity.
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Route to office space



FOUR MILLBANK

Location

Travel times

Tuckerman and Levy on their behalf and for the Vendors or Lessors of this property whose Agents they are, give notice that: 1.These particulars are set out as a general outline only for guidance 
to intending Purchasers or Lessees, and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. 2. Details are given without any responsibility and any intending Purchasers, Lessees or Third Parties 
should not rely on them as statements or representations of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each of them. 3. No person in the employment of 
Tuckerman and Levy has any authority to make any representation or warranty whatsoever in relation to this property. 4. Unless otherwise stated, all prices and rents are quoted exclusive of VAT. 
Subject to contract. July 2024. Designed by Studio185  studio185.london | 739

Guy Bowring

020 3328 5373 
07831 185 728 
gbowring@tuckerman.co.uk

Grace Phillips Scott Fisher

020 3328 5380 
07890 572 225 
sfisher@tuckerman.co.uk

020 3328 5374
07561 852 667
gphillips@tuckerman.co.uk

Westminster St. James’s Park 
Victoria

Pimlico 

5 mins 10 mins 15 mins 20 mins

(Victoria, Circle,  
District & 

National Rail)
(Circle & District) (Victoria)(Circle, District  

& Jubilee)
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For further infomation

Harry Cormack

020 7757 0144 
07815 463 822 
harry.cormack@levyrealestate.co.uk

Calum HoldenMegan Carr

020 7747 0143 
07896 899 798 
megan.carr@levyrealestate.co.uk

020 7747 0090
07508 610 454
calum.holden@levyrealestate.co.uk


